Although the 31st October is not an official holiday in Italy, Halloween has increased in popularity in these past few years especially with the younger generations. This celebration is imported from the USA through films and TV programmes. Shops and restaurants promote this celebration and it's become more of a commercial opportunity. In some regions, a few children are also doing some form of 'trick or treat'.

What is celebrated during the same time of the year in Italy is la festa dei morti (Christian feast) 2nd November- a day to remember the dead. People visit the cemetery on this day and bring flowers. They also cook some specific recipes for this day. One of them is le ossa dei morti.

Revisione: Articolo Indeterminativo (un, uno, un', una, dei, delle, degli)

- C'è ........ fantasma.
- C'è ........ gatto nero.
- C'è ........ ragnatela.
- Ci sono ........ caramelle.
- C'è ........ zucca.